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being in possession of large properties for
carrying out the abjects for which thcy
wcrc formed. In the Old School there
wcre five boards: Domestic Mission, Edu-
cation and Publication in Philadeiphia ;
Foreign Missions in New York; Church
extension in St. Louis; the Frccdmen's
Committc in Pittsburg, and the Disabled
Ministerb' Fund, managed by a Committee
of the Trustees ai the Gecral Asscmbly.
The New Schiool liad Coîamittees of Home
Missions, of Education and cf the Ch urch,
Erectian Fund in New York; of Publica-
tion and af Ministerial Relief in Phila-
delphia. The foreign work of their Church
was managed by the American Home and
Foreign Mission Society in New York.

The ]ast Assemb]y consa]idated these
into six Boards, thiree ta bc in Phil adeiphia
-Education, Publication and Ministerial
Relieft; the other three ta be in New York,
namely, Foreign Missions, Home Missions
and Chur.:h Erection. The Freedmen's
Committee, whieh it 'vas expected would
bc onl> temporary, remained at Pittsburg.
A Com mittc of twenty*-anew~as appointed,
hawevcr, ta prepare a permanent plan of
Churchi arganizatian, and ta repart. It is
understaod that they recommend four
boards-one for foreign work ; another for
home orincluding home mission, cdu-
cation, church crection, ireedmen and
ministerial relief; a third ta be the Board
of Publication, conducted as a business
operation, and being deprived of collections
from the churches for its colportage and
missionarv wo rk, excepr such as may came
fromn donations and bequests; ýnd a fourth
ta be a Board of Benevolence and Finance,
ta consist chicfly of business men, who
shall have charge af ail the funds for the
lhome and foreign work of the Church, and
ta mer the drafts af cach of the boards as
far as the funds have been received. A
Trcasurer ta be appointed by this comn-
mit tee. ta whom aIl funds shall he sent.

It is further provided that there shall
bc a gencral commission on the bencv aIent
wark af the Church, ta be compased of
five delegatcs from each ai the four boards,
together with a delegate from each of the
synods af the Church. This commission
ta meet twice a year, and have a general
supervision of the Church, subjcct ta the
ordcring ai the Gencial Assembly, receiv-
ing reports from synods and presbyteries,
and rendering a report ta the Gcneral
Assembly. Each prcsbytery is ta appoint
standing cammittees on thc bencvolent

work ai the Church, and each synod is ta
c.ppoint a synodical committee af the saine
kind. The synodical committees are ta
supervise thé work ai the presbyterial coin-
mittees, and ta colleet information for the
general commission.

The Boards ai Home and Foreign
Work, and the Board ai Finance and Bene-
volencz, ta be established in New York,
and the Board of Publication in Philadel-
phia. The committee recommend that
the work for freedme-n be at once incar-
porated in the home mission work.

Such are understaod ta be the recam-
mendations ai the Comm-ittee. ]It is not,
at the time we write, positively known, as
the repart has not been presented , but
there seems litie reason ta doubt the state-
ment is substantially correct. Unior-
tunately they threaten ta 'give rise ta an
acrimaniaus state ai feeling which may
lead ta an interruption ta the good feeling
the reunian af the twa Churches was cx-
pected ta establish. The represc'ntativcs
from Philadeiphia complain that ail the
Boards, with ane exception, have been con-
centrated in New York, and, that this is
detrimental ta the interests ai the Church,
for two reasans. One ai these is, rhat
Philadelphia contains xvithin its city limits
more than double the number ai congre-
gatians than are cantained in New York
and its surrounding cities and suburbs;
the other, that Philadeiphia irom its gea-
graphical position in relation ta the great
body ai the Church, makes it the centre
irom w~hich its opcrations should be con-

j ducted. Sa far as these particular points
are concerned, it docs not aff7ect us in any
degrec, being merely a local question, but
the tane and temper of the discussion will
undoubtcdly be watched with interest.

In the nominations for the ofice af
Moderator, the most unusual step was
takecn of propasing ex-Governor Pollock, ai
Philadciphia, a ruling eider. Objection wvas
made that he wvas a layman, but no discus-
sion arase on that point, which is anc ai
saine interest. Dr. Humnphrey, af Phila-

delphia, %vas elcred Moderator.

We have ta acknowledge rceipt ai a
capy ai the Sermon prcachcd at Calcutta,
by thec Rev. J. Macalister Thomsop, M.A,,
the Senior Chaplain ai St. Andrew 's
Chut 'i there, on the occasion ai the dcath
af the Rev. Dr. Ogilvie.
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